My Dear William,
nd

On the 22 of December last I sent you a
letter from Aberdeen enclosing for you a Bill
from the Commercial Banking Company of
Scotland for £349..17..6 (6/ being the price of
the Bill; otherwise the sum would have been
£350..3..6). I now write again thus soon
though I have not heard from you since I last
wrote, as, for one thing, my last letter was but
brief, and, for another thing, I wish to
mention that I am afraid the new corrected
and stereotyped Edition of the Scott’s Bible of
which I have to send you a copy will not be
ready in time to go by spring ship. I do hope it
will be in time to let you have a copy by an
Autumn one this year. But it is well to wait for
the superior Edition containing the author’s
last corrections. When I send it I mean to
present you with some separate pieces of
Scott very valuable & excellent productions.
Till you get his Bible I would earnestly beg you
would go on perusing the Scriptures with
humility & prayer, & mark such passages as
you would particularly wish to see his
sentiments upon, & then observe them when
he reaches you.
In my last letter I told you that I had in two
former letters directed you to draw on me for
£100 & £220, two separate sums which I
mentioned (in the letter in which each sum
was specified for your drawing) that I was to
accept domiciliated at N° 8 Bridge Row,
London. The date of the letter in which the
th
first sum (£100) was mentioned, was the 28
of August last, & the date of the other in
which the second sum (£220) was mentioned,
th
was the 24 of November last. The first sum,
the £100, has

not yet been called for, so that these sums of
£100 & £220 continue lying for you at Interest
st
from the 21 of December last. And, as I
remarked in my last letter, the several sums
of £80, £18..1..6, £100, £220 & £350..3..6
amount to more than £740..19..6: the
Interests of course increase the amount. You
will also yet have somewhat to receive, I
mean, over & above the amount of those
sums, which amount is £768..5. I hope to hear
as soon as possible of your receiving my last
letter enclosing the Bill above mentioned for
£349..17..6 & the two former letters of credit
which I have also mentioned above. My last
letter acknowledged the receipt of yours to
th
Mr. Nicoll of the 12 of October last enclosing
the Discharge. I find by this your last to Mr.
Nicoll that Mrs. Bower had been seriously
indisposed for some time. Let us know if she
has been keeping her health well since. My
Mrs. Bower is very delicate indeed. She has
lately been not at all well, labouring under
great weakness. She is at present rather
better. She joins with me in every kind wish to
you and Mrs. Bower & your dear little John. In
regard to him you are aware my Dear Wm, of
the unspeakable importance of bringing him
up aright; and parents should begin with their
children very early. I am not speaking of
learning them to read; that is but one thing,
but I speak of a true Christian education a
most comprehensive matter. You give a hint
of perhaps some time being in this country & I
dare say we may meet here and if I be spared
& we do meet, a warm fraternal lodging,
while you remain, you will of course find at
the Manse of Maryculter. I wish I could send
you very favorable accounts of Robert. He
shows an affection for me, but he is not what
I wish him to be. How much is it to be desired
that he would be temperate in all things,
characterised by Christian prudence &
diligent in his proper calling, stedfast in the
path of duty, habitually & practically mindful
of the conduct which the gospel calls us

to maintain. He is at present in Edinburgh.
You need not write him till you hear from
him.
In your last you express a wish to know your
age. I have a paper in which our father had
marked all our ages. By this I find you were
th
born 8 July 1787. We were all baptized by
Dr. Shaw formerly one of the Ministers of the
th
East church in Aberdeen. I was born 30
th
January 1786, Robert, 14 Feb 1790. Our
th
sister Eliza who died in infancy was born 24
Dec 1791.
(Note: the letter is torn and missing a part of
the page. Dots (...) are used to indicate
missing text.
We saw Mr. and Mrs. ... their usual health. So
... them I said in a form ... after all your
business ... you were mot writing me ... on
any haste as to ... not long ago. He was ...
much ... with a ... some ... of Chri ... me how
... I dare ... made ... will be a careful dilige ...
ing requires great attention ... to skill, we may
say, the ... your father-in-law to ap... ing
experience. I hope ... transmitted so as to ...
lish this. I should with ... receipt of this letter,
even of you should have written not long
before getting it. I am desirous of hearing
how all matters stand with you. Next time I
write you will perhaps hear that Scott is
ready. I am, my Dear William your ever
affectte brother John Bower.
Manse of Maryculter
nd
February 22 1822
Mr. William Bower
Williamsburgh
County Dundas Eastern District
Province Upper Canada
North America

